
Oneide Tribe of Indians 
~pecial Meeting 

lO:OO a.m. r/ 
~- .;:L-/, bY 

The meetin~ was called ot order by Chr~. Purcell Powless 
at the hom~ of Amelia Cornelius. Council members present: Ch~irman 
Purcell Powless, Vice-Chairman Irene Moore, Secret~ry Amelia vornel
ius, Treasure Joycelyr: r.<inham. 

Joyelyn Ninham made a motion to acceot the foll~wina names 
for enrollm~nt. Second by ~rEne Mo~re. ~otion carried. ~ 

Kenneth Vern~n Po~lee~ Robert John Sternal 
K"lthleen .nnn Savories John J. Sternal 
Ju4y Linda Savories Carl John Jorgenson 
John Lee Jr. Savorias Sh~r0n Jean Jardon Corso 
Suzanne ~erie Savories Georae Edward Torres 
Ray Lenny Ridgeway Pamela t'toee Torres 
Vernon Freeman nidgeway F1lberto '·~idhael Torres 
Elizabeth ~ane Redgeway Ruth riermansen 
Robert Stevens Carrillo David John Hermanson 

Motion by Joycelyn ~1nham that secretary write a letter to 
Mr. Artly Skenandore informing him that his term of 3 years on the 
land com'!littee bas expire:! and if he will ma.ke some arrane-ements to 
return anj tend records that he bas to the Council for use by the 
land c:r~mnittee and to n:>tify the Council by the 15 of Oct. of bheue 
arrangements. Second by lrene Moore. ¥otiom cerr~ed. 

·~ot10n by Joycelyn Ninham that a letter of 3rd notice be 
sent to Ar. Van 2oy Thomas to reemburse a bad check of $35.00 'Tiede 
to the 1'1f.'17'11JrJrJj. Tribe ~o the b:oks can be put 'm or~er. C::econd 
by Amelia Cornelius. ~otion carried. ( 

Tregsure Joycelyn ~inh3m re~ueFt the Auditor. 

Joycelyn l\ in ham m :ie a 'TIOt ion to p8y bills. 2econd by Irt-ne 
~oore. ~~tion cerried. 

Irene ·,:onre rer.ue'-'t that the Err aeck for the Right of ·~ray 
money so it can be invested until the Council jraws· up a budget for 
its use. Second by Amelia Cornelius.~~ 

Motion by Joycelyn Ninham to have Irene Moore ~et estdmates 
on the cost of remodelin[ the CCC Camp Suilding. Second by Ame_ia 
Cornelius.~~ 

Motion by Irene ~oore to adjourn. Second Rnd carried. 

Submittecit by 
Amelia Cornelius 




